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Calendar of Events

SSE

EES

Friday, Nov. 26

Satellite Clinic from the Northport VA Medical Center, 3

a.m. to2 p.m., VFW, 320 So. Broadway, Hicksville. Also Dec.

1

Saturday, Nov. 27 s

Birthright Boutique 10&#39;a to p.m., Levittown Hall.

Sunday Nov. 28

Hicksville Lions Pancake Breakfast, 9 a.m. fo 12 noon,

Galileo Lodge Levittown Parkway. $3 adults; $2 children.

Monday, Nov. 29

Our Lady of Mercy Senior Citizens, 12 noon, 510 South

Oyster Bay Rd. ’-
:

‘

Tuesday Nov. 30

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1 a.m. to p.m., Hicksville
Jewish Center, Jerusale Ave. and Maglie Dr., Hicksville
(use the. back-door.)

_

Variety Players, 7:30 p.m. to o:an-pamiHtieJunior
HLS. Also Dec. 2.

Wednesday Dec. |
.

Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m. to 4 p.m., Levittown Hall.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Documentary film. “Best Boy’, 7:30 p.m., Hicksville

Junior H.S.
.

Thursday, Dec.

Hicksville Day Chapter Homemakers Council meeting, 10

a.m. to2 p.m., Community Church, Stewart Ave., Hicksville.

Mid Island Seniors, 1 noon to 4 p.m., Hicksville United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.

Hicksville-Syosset- Cove League of Mercy Hospital,
annual Christmas Luncheon; 12 noon, Woodbury Country

Club. Tickets $15; call Mrs. Mimi Gallagher at 433-87 for

reservations.
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St. ~

Friday, Dec. 3
.

Winter Fair, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church; Old Country Rd. and Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Also Dec. 4, p.m. to 1 p.m. Dinner will be served on both

day at 6:30 p.m. $5 per person. Call 931-192 for reservations

before Dec. 1
: :

Ladies Auxiliary Charles Wagner Post American Legion,

8:30 p.m. 24.E, Nichol St., Hicksville.

. Saturday, Dec. 4

White Elephant Sale, Mrs. Wade’s 4th grad class, Burn
Ave. School, 9 a.m. to3 p.m.

Indoor Flea Market, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Trinity Lutheran

Church, 40 W. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Court Queen of .Angel 786 Catholic Daughters
Christmas Sale and Flea Market, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., St. Ig-

natius new school cafeteria.

Galileo Lodge Christmas Dance, 8:30 p.m., Levittown

Parkway. oo&q

A levita T Al ~

Fro th Hicksvi Comm Counc
“Come on down and joi many of your community teaders

on. Thursda evening Dec. startin at 8:30 pm in the

downst Communit Room of the Hicksville Library for

“An Evenin Of Entertainment by The Holy Famil Playe
directe by Tom and Peg O&#39;Eo

Brin your favorite cookies and share them with: your
‘neighbor O this gal occasion which will end with “Cooki

andsx.& +

In th meantime have a happ Thanksgi holiday.

_ At Th School Boar Meetin
By Rosemary Grant

Superintende Wilber

Hawki gave a presenta-
tion on a Propose Chang
in Budg Analysi to hel

communicate costs and des-

criptions of the various pro-
grams in the 1983-84 budge
at the November 23 Hicks-
ville Board of Education

meeting He stressed the
“modular budget” doesn’t

replac current budgeting
forma and makes no

judgeme “It is not a sub-

stitute, jus an additional
tool,” h said. Trustee Wil-
liam Bennett thanked Dr.
Hawkins for devisin the

forma praisin its simplic-
ity as an aid to making
budgetar decisions.

Discussion followed the-

presentati and a sugges-
tion was mad to form a sub

committe of representa-
tives from the Board,

Alum Agen Profitabl For HHS
As the Hicksvil Hig

turned the:
ds

Silver Anniversar year, the
Board of Directors received

satisfactory reports at the
November meeting.

Pleasure was expresse
over the success of the Ed

Coleman Homecoming Din-

ner. Profits were earmarked
for the student activity fund.

The eveing at the

Hicksville Elks Club was

most amiable and attracted

generous additional dona-
tions to the Miss Mabel R.

Farley Scholarship Fund.

FREDERICK FERBER

16 HERMAN AVE

HICKSVILLE NY

Administration and the

Budget Advisory Commit-

tee to look at the progra-
matic approach with a three

to five year goa projection
Larry Wolfson asked the

Board for guideline and
directions for the Budge

Advisory Committee. Pres-

ident Charlene Anci cited
individual Board members

requests to lower expenses,
re-evaluate programs and

attempt not to cut them. “It

ha been all over the lot as to

what everybody i recom--

mending Comparis study
i a good idea.” she said.
Wolfson: warned the Board

to be prepare to “justify
and view an increase which

may, at first blush,.seem to

be quit extensive.”
Trustee Thoma Nage

suggest the Board sit
down with the administra-
tion and find: out what the

priorities are. “The Board

Checks were received

ge W
and Jack Spiezio

Dorothy French Brenge
honored the memory of her

friend, Stella Holden. Presi-

dent, Dolores Crawford, who

was in Europe contributed.
Appreciatio for the two

cases of champagne donated

by Empire Storage was

voted. Twenty-four happy
alumni and friends won th
drawings.

7

Alumnus Georg Zulkof-

areot

has to give direction to the
Administration” he

|

said.
“The Budge has to be pre-
pare in my estimation, b
the Administratio

The Board tookaction on

deletion of policy, but tabled

taking action on the deletion
of the Ope Meeting Law. It

approved revision of the

Scho District Ethics pol-
icy. The Board approved
textbooks, handled routine

personn matters, awarded
bids and approved claims
and warrants, It took action
on the recommendation of

th Committee on the Han-
dicapped pertaining to.
placement of students. The¥
Board approved a contract

with Nassau County for a

substance abuse social
worker to be employe at

the hig school.
It received: policie for

consideratio and. dis-
cussion,

ske received

Former Board Member
Virginia Germer asked if the

recommendatio made b
the Continuin Education

Advisor Committee will be
on the agenda of the

Decemb 15 Board meet-

in She was informed she
will receive notification one
way or another. She also
asked what type of Board

meeti was held on Mon-

day night, and why it was

not poste and had no

“agend Anci said it was a

speci meetin for thepur
pose of interviewin two

peopl but was advised by
Council Campenell thai an

agend : shouldbe: stated in
the future. Bey

The next regularl sche-
duled meetin of the Board
of Education will be on

December 15 at 8:15 p.m. in
the Conference Room of the

Administration Bldg.

handling the Scholarship raf-

tion. It was the 24th ‘con-

secutive year. the historic
Jericho Cider Mill has sup-
porte the Alumni..

the meeting launched the
raffle drive for the Mabel R.

Farley Scholarship Fund
which is the annual year end

drive. Alumni and friends
have responded in full

measure in the past. Last

year, the award in memory

fle for the tenth straight .

year.
Congratulations were ex-

tended to the Hicksville High
School Marching Band o its

highly praise performance
and Lon Island Champion-
ship ~

A contingence vote to

grant a, donation of $30 for

the Band trip to Penn-

sylvania was voted b the

Board.
.

“Messi Sing- Set For Sund De 1
_

The annual “Messiah Sing
In’? sponsore by the

Hicksville Community
Chorus and the Hicksville

Public Schools Department
of Continuing Education will

take place on Sunday, -

December 12, at 4:00 p.m. at

the Parkway Community
Church on Stewart Aveune,

just west of Levittown

Parkway in Hicksville.
The Sing- has been held

‘ at the Public Library in the

past, ‘but presentin the per-

.

formance in the Parkway
Community Church will add

the dimension of a fine

organ. Hicksville resident

and former organist at

Parkway Community,
Laurel- Tompkins, will play
the organ accompaniments
as well as the Overture and

°

Pastoral Symphon
Two Hicksville graduate

will be featured soloists; Lee

Ann Rubino Razzagone will
”

be the soprano soloist and

Carrie: Clark will sing the

contralto solos. Rounding
out the quart of soloists are

William Reynolds tenor,
and Edmund Tompkins,
bass. William Goleeke,
musical director of the

Hicksville Community
Chorus, will conduct the per-

formance.

Everyone is cordially in-

vited to attend the ‘‘Messiah

Sing-In” and to sing the

gloriou music of Georg
Frederic Handel. There will

also b space for those who

do not wish to joi in but

would prefer to listen. A

reception is scheduled im-

mediately following the per-
formance,

Jofire Grou Returns With “Beaut And Th Beas

_

On Sunday, Decembe 12

the Cultural Arts Committee

of ‘Hicksville Council of

PTAs, in cooperatio -with

the Hicksville Schools Office

of Comprehensiv Arts, will

sponsor a return visit by the

Joffrey Ballet Concert

Group. This:year’s program,
beginning at PM in Farley

Auditorium at Hicksville

Senior High School, will

feature a performance of

“Beauty and the Beast.”

Well known to Hicksville

audiences, the Joffrey Con-

cert Group continues to tour

the United States, presentin
material ranging from ma-

jor ballets to specia pro
grams for young audiences.

Following a recent perfor
mance in Colorado, The

Denver Post stated that ‘...

This could be the crack

ensemble of the Joffrey
assemblage; the concert

group was stronger than the

Joffrey I dancers when they
were last throug the area.”

During the past three
years, the PTA.and the Of-

fice of Comprehensiv Arts

have worked together in

making the Joffrey Concert

Group Hicksville’s
“Resident Dance Com-

pany.” In addition to spec-
tacular yearly perfor-
mances, the group was in

residence in thé Hicksville

Schools durin 1980-81 serv-

ing to enrich the-Arts and

Physical Educatio

©

Pro-

grams and to provide the im-

petus for an expande pro-

gram in dance at Hieksville
Senior Hig School.

Tickets for the December
1 Concert are priced at $3.50
and.may be obtained from

Hicksville PTA Council
Members Additional infor-

mation may be obtained by
contacting the Office of Com-

prehensiv Arts Hicksville
Schools, at 733-2090.
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AS WE GO TU PRESS: at the Town Board meeting on

Tues., the board grante the petitio of Parkland Plaza

Associates for a special- permi to construct a 300,00

square feet buildin for office and warehouse space on Char-

lotte Street in Hicksville ...... their permissi held coven-

ants and restrictions on this property preserving a 50-foot

strip of land along the RR and requiring parking for 1,00

cars.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS: congratulations to Beth Rudina

senior at HHS who has been named the school’s top Century

Ill Leader. She is now eligible to compete with other local

winners from around the state for one of two $1,50 scholar-

ships and a all-expense pai trip to the national century III

Leaders Conference slated for March, ‘83 in Colonial

Williamsburgh ‘in Virginia. State winners will compete for

the national winner’s prize of an additional $10,00 scholar-

ships... congratulation to new Eagle Scouts Michael Christ,

Howar Sumi and Michael Sienkiewicz, all of Hicksville

‘Troop No. 172... best wishes to Mr. Harvey Notov of Amherst

Road, Hicksville who has bee re-elected to serve as the 1983

Vice Commander of Flotilla 12° United States Coast Guard

Auxiliary... we congratulat all our local Girl Scouts and

Brownies wh recently complete their work o the “Gift of

Water’’ Project. Plainview residents, mark your calendars,

foron Monday, December 13 from to 3.p.m. a thor-

ough book discussio review with Barbara Krupit is sche-

duled at the Plainview-Old Bethpag Library.

THE THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY isa time to think of

many things, for which we are thankful. Our ancestors

thanked their Maker for leading the to this great land and

giving them th right to worship in the manner that seemed

right tosthem. History did not always lead them in this

direction, but, with grateful hearts and a growing love for

their country, they kept trying to attain those goal that

would be goo fo all and would not hurt anyone. So, today,

progress and science has brough us many things But the

basic gold rule.“...Do unto others as you would have them

do unto you” certainly has not changed
Freedo that we share equally we must always continue

to presérv And we thank Go for this continuing oppor-

tunity and responsibility. For it is only through the daily
actions of all of its.citizens that our great Country can

continue to grow. SHEILA NOETH

On the last da of the fall
soccer season the Tornados

sponsore by Westbury
Federal Saving and Loan

travelled to New Hyd Park

to pl the first plac Lynx.
A very fine Lynx team who

was currently undefeated,

havin scored 28 goals was

in a must win situation to

retain first place From the

openin minutes: of play
both teams realized the

gam would be 1 defensi
battle.

Th first half prove to be

a spectators delight with

both teams evenly matched,

utilizing their exceptiona
soccer skills. Both teams

made numerous attacks on

each others goal, only to be

repelle by aggressi defen-

sive play The first half

ended in a scoreles tie.

(
a %

The second half con-

tinued in the same manner,

with both coaches aware

that the outcome of the

game would be decided by
one goal. After puttin con-

tinuous pressure on the

Lynx team, the Tornados

broke thru when a pas from

Kevin O’Hea to Todd Zeff

was deflected by the Lynx
fullback with Barry Manion

in positio to score the goal
The Hicksville players

Erik Matz, Michael Pierson,
Junior Furlin, Brian Cen-

trone, Michael Kent and

Michael Donovan kept the

New ‘Hyde Park team in

their end trying to preserve
the win.

The defensive, led by
goalie Matt Greenspan&
head up pla and critical

saves, and fullbacks Jaso

“Best Boy”
“Best Boy,’’ the moving

_

documentary film about a

middle age retarded man,

and his family& efforts to

hel him become more in-

dependen will be shown on

Wednesday -evening,
December 1, at 7:30 p.m. al

Hicksville Junior High
School. The work was

created by filmmaker Ira

Wohl about his cousin Philly,
and the film ‘was honored

with a 198 Academy Award

for ‘‘best feature documen-

tary” and more than 500

rave reviews from

newspaper film critics and

educational leaders

throughout the country.

As Ira Wo explains in the

introduction to his rare and

eloquen work, Philly is 52

years old, and has been

retarded since birth. At the

age of 1 he was sent by his

parent to an institution to

learn discipline, but the ex-

perience was so unhapp for
the entire family that he,

returned home two years

later and remained there.

“Best Boy” records the ef-

forts of the family to let Phil-

ly take a more independen
role.

This specia screening of

“Best Boy” will be open to

all. Hicksville residents free

of charge.

Soccer Clu
Kilmetis, Timmy Carroll

and Larr Neuberger pre-
served the shutout for 48

minutes of the game.
However, with two min-

utes left in the game, the

Lynx coach put all his play-
ers on offense puttin tre-

mendous pressure.on. Tak-

ing numerous shots on goa
‘they eventually scored the

tying goal With one minute

left, a determined New Hyde
Park team knowing they
neede to win, continued

the all out attack only to be

denied by an equally deter-

mined Hicksville team.

Coach Steve Florio should

be congratulate for a fine

season and teaching the

boys sportsmanship and

soccer skills.
The Tornado record is,

wins ties losses with 22

goal for and 1 goal
against for a 3rd plac
finish.

Speed recovery for Brian

Whitman who missed _th

LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme. Court, Nassau

County: The Dime Saving
Bank of New York, PIf.

against VERONICA M.
HORAN, et al., Defts. Pur- -

suant to judgment entered

Sep 14 1982, I will sell at

public auction on the front

steps of tlt Nassau County
Courthouse, 262 Old Coun-

try Road, Mineola, N.Y. on

Dec. 8 1982 at 10:00 A.M.

premise with the improve--
ments thereon situate in the
Town of Oyster Bay.

gam due t illness.
Pee Wee, New York

Coaches: Gerard Halfpenn
and Mrs. Rodger

B Pat Reilly
The Pee Wee Division of

the Hicksville Americans

Soccer Club had their

playoff this weekend and

the New York team had

qualified
On Sat. November 20 at

the Robert Seamen School
in Jericho, New York met

Indiana. New York playe
exceptionall well but suf-
fered a loss of 4-3.

In this excitin game,
both goalie made many
beautiful saves. Brian Reilly
was the goali for New

York. The game was contin-

uously tied unitl the last few

minutes when Indiana man-

age to score the winning
goal

Mike Longo scored the

first goa assisted by Chris
Jendres and Danny Longo,
the second goa was by Mike

Longo from a penalty kick.

(Continued on Page 7)

LEGAL NOTICE

County of Nassau, N.Y.,

designate as Lot in Block

No.‘ 322 on map entitled

“Map: of Hicks Terrace”

filed in the Nassau County
Clerk’s Office on May 31,
1951 as Ma No. 5228, as

more particularl described

in said judgment and known

as 9 Miller Circle, Hicks-

ville, N.Y., Harold Mahony,
Referee, Eugen U. DeVivo,
Pif&# Atty., 9 DeKalb

Avenue, Bklyn., N.Y.

M-4500 = 4T - 11/2 MID.

~ TH SHOW MASSA
b Water Pik’

SAVES WATER, ENERGY

& MONEY!

Disposable Smokin Filters

Model SM-3U

e Reduces tar and nicotine.
e Small and inconspicuous.
e Eas to use. On filter lasts for

up to 20 cigarettes.
e Disposable No messy cleaning.

Model SM-2U

REG, 27.95

20°

MODE ST-1

REG. 1.29

SELF-ADJUSTING

Reg &

Extra Bod

1 oz.

Reg 3.98

2SHAMPOO

SEL ADJUSTIN
CONDITIONE
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St Ignati Loyol Schoo

Seventy- Anniversa
(Continue from last week

I started school six
months before the require
age fo first grade I recall
Mo telling me that quit
she was quite adamant when
she went down to registe
me, “Either Jane starts

school now, or I&#3 send her
to the Public School.”

mayb I should have waited,
as I never liked the rap on

my hand for not writing
neatly in Sr. Salome’s first

grade | recall Sr. Irmagard’s
performanc of Peter Stuy-
vesant and hi peg leg....an

the lay teacher we had in
fifth grade...Mrs. Hanley.

LEGA NOTICE

Tae

BYC NOT
NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a pub-
lic hearin will be held by the

Town Board of the Town of

_

Oyste Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
December 7, 1982 at 1

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing
time, in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York, for the pur-

pose of considering an

applicatio for a speci use

permit pursuant to the

Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyster Bay, as

follows: PROPOSED
SPECIAL USE PERMIT:
Petition of MICHAEL R.

SPINELLI and THE OFF
BROADWAY GYMNAS-

TIC CENTER, INC., for

specia permissio to oper-.
ate and maintain, in an “H™

Industrial District (Light
Industry), pursuant to sec-

tion 508 (f) of the Building
Zone Ordinance, a portion
of the below described pre-
mises as a gymnast center

wherein the children’s phys
ical skills are enhanced

through gymnastic exer-

cises: ALL that certain plot,
piec or parce of land situ-

ate at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nas-

sau, State of New York,
which is described as pre-
mise havin a frontage of

126.27 feet and a dept of

146.35 feet, bein improve
with a one-story building,
known as 190 Duffy

Avenue, and is located on

the north side thereof, oppo-
site Underhill Avenue,
Hicksville, New York, and is

designate on the Nassau

County Tax Ma as Section

11 Block G, Lot 145 The
abovementioned petition

and map which-accompan-
ies it are on file and may be

viewed daily (excep Satur-

day, Sunda or holidays—
between the hours of 9 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailin
time, at the Office of the.

Town Clerk at Oyster Bay,
Hicksville and M ua.

Any perso interested in th
subje matter “of the said

hearing will be give an

rtunity to be heard

with reference thereto at th
time and plac above desig
nated. TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,

Supervisor. ANN R.

‘OCKER, Town Clerk.

Dated: oven. = 1982

Oyste Ba New York.

M-4514-1T-11/26 MID
itebvee a
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) Sr. Miriam Esbher and her
soft voice and gentl ways
was my favorite teacher. To
this day we still correspond
Ho could

I

ever forget the
month of May, and
Altars each class had? Sr.
Rose Concepta still taught
the eighth grade. Each
afternoon after lunch, the

class would take out their

poetry books and

_

began.
.-“Trees, by Joyc Kilmer...”

When I attended Hicks-
‘&gt; ville High School I& return

each Wednesday at Release
time and attend Religiou

Instructions ‘at the school.
These classes were give b
the Priests of the Parish.

My sister Patricia
(Muench) Carroll lives in

Bayville She recalls Sr.

Irmagard having her stu-

dents write their spellin
words in all the margins of

their books. It was during
the war and paper was

scarce, Yes, to this da sh is
anexcellent speller. Sr. Rose

- Magdalin enjoye teachin
Art and was quite a artist.
Patricia is one of those peo-
pl wh find it hard to draw

a straight line with a ruler,
and so, she wasn& too anx-

ious to be promoted Like

most students, she couldn&#
wait to be in the eight gra-
de...eight grad students

were always first on line to

enter the school. She partic-

- LEGAL NOTICE

sions of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-

tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereb
give that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
December 2, 1982-at 8:00

P.M. to consider the follow-

in cases:
;

$2-417: BEVERLY
MAZZELLA: Variance to

erect an addition with less

tha the require front yard
setback and the encroach-

ment of eave and gutter.
N/s/o Janet Drive, 89.2 ft.

E/o Eileen Avenue

; ANTHONY &

K YN ARDISSON:
Variance:for permissio to

provid require parking in

tandem.
§/s/o Floral Drive West,
19 ft. E/o John Street.

: : ERNEST
M TZ: Variance

to convert residence to an

office building with less area

than requife by Ordinanc

ft. N/o Old Countr Road.
ERNEST

Mi Specia
Permit to reduce the number
of require off-street park
in spacesEf Lester Place, 104.53

ft. N/o Old Country Road.

OYSTE BAY,
NEW YORK
November 22 198

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Oyste Bay, New ¥ork
M-4516-1T 11/26PL

ipate i all the school plays,
and to this da still has one

of the costumes.

St. Ignatiu students did
their share during the war.

She collected aluminum
from gum wrappers, etc.,
rolled it into a ball and

brought it to school. She

also remembers buyin sav-

in stamps to paste into her

boo in anticipatio of buy-
ing a War Bond.

We lived about a block
from school, so we rarely ate.

lunch there. On the- occa-

sions when Patricia did, she

went to the Convent base-

ment and had potato soup
and brea

M sister Ellen (Muench)
Wisbouer is the only one of
us “Muench Girls” to move

off the Island. She lives

Upstat in Dalt Point.
Whe she started Kinder-

garten at St. Ignatius she
and several other students

“were a bit “teary” until a

kindly custodian named
Steve came along with. lol-

lipop and....instant happi-
ness occurred! She remem-

bers walking home each day
for lunch and having to wait
for the freight trains to

pass... and of havin air raid
drills....and shoppi for Sr.
Miriam Esther he school.

During the time she

attended St. Ignatius there

was one class for each grade

(Continued on Pag 5

LEGIONNAI L0 Arti Rut
CHARLES WAGN POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“One Of the Gras Roots of

The America Legio

E/s/o Lester Place, 104.

GuePeeusemuees wFoelare RP zen

A HAPPY THANKSGIV-

ING to all our member and

Auxiliary members of the

Charle Wagner Unit #421,

and members of our S.A.L.

Squadron...... While the

holidays are just beginning
and to get things off on the

right foot, let me tell all

members that th Auxiliary
has invited each and every

Legionnaire of Charles

Wagn Post to attend their

annual Christmas doings
after ‘their December 3rd

meeting....Don’t be bashful,
come on down.

To remind one a
of.

the im ing
5

1S
PARTY FOR* THE

CHILDREN scheduled for

SUNDAY, December 19th
starting at P.M. until

P.Mii
cess

for each

child.....Gifts for each child,
valued at not more than $

must be supplie b the

parent or grandparen pro-

perl gift wrappe an tagg-
ed for presentatio b SAN-

TA CLAUS.....We will still

require your call to P.C.

PALMER WALSH (931-3299)

as to the names and number

of children you wil bring to

cemennisiincnasccaanttiiereiel

LEGAL NOTICE

C

ARING BYBERR R
Pursuant to the provi-

sions of Art. I - Div.
3,

Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

* Ordinance, Notice is hereb
give that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall,.
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
December 2 198 at 8:00

P.M. to conside the follow-

ing cases:

=4]
4: SEPH &

M RA: Variance
to erect an addition and

deck havin less than the

require side yard and the

encroachment of chimney.
W/s/o Fordham Road, 360
ft. S/o Oxford Road.
OYSTER BAY,
NEW YORK

Novembe 22 198
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Oyster Bay, New York

M-4515-1T 11/26MID
au

this party.....We require this

information so that the pro-

per amount of soda hot

dogs candy cookies, etc. will

be available as well as

something for the

adults....once more we will

have movies for the children

and rides on the 40 & 8

Locomotive.....AND, there

will NOT be a raffle as in

other years, so pu this date

down on your calendar and

make it a point to get the

kids here o time.
We have requeste dona-

tions of Christmas light sets,
ith bulbs, for theene the hall for

this, and future Christmas

parties as no doubt many of

our members now find that

they have a‘surplus of unus-

ed light sets.....How about it,
would you donate your ex-

tras???? If yo can, pleas
bring them to the Post on a

Friday or‘meeting nigh and

Past Commander will be

glad to take them off your
hands....Please attach your

name -to the set so we can

give you proper credit.....

Now let’s get to the next

social affair that the Post

will nsor for members

an their guest an friends,
The D ber’ 3ist NEW

YEAR&#3 EVE

DANCE.....This year’s edi-

tion features a roast beef

dinner by those purveyors of

goo foods, Cypress
caterers......There will be

tw bottles of liquor for each

table of 10 plu free beer and

party assort-

ments......Dancing will be

from 9 P:M. til A.M. to the

music of the

MUSICMEN....Tickets are

just $4 per coupl and a

minimum depos of $22.5 is

required.....F reservations

or other information call

Chairman Frank: Walsh,
Vice Commander (797-5266)

|

or Vice Commander Frank

Molinari (935-1934....Pleas
do not wait too long to make

your reservations as booking
has been brisk for this an-

|

nual New Year’s Eve

celebration.
Our next business meeting

is Decembe 6th, the eve of

Pearl Harbor and it looks

from here that what the Japs

»with

bombs and“ }

failed

to

do
I

bullets, we are doing with

their Teyotas and Sonys.
we eRe RRR Ow URN TORR

Todd
Pupillo, Kerri Reinhardt.

Mrs. Paula Scali, a school

crossing guard, visited the
second grade classes of Mrs.
Renee Fisher and Mrs.

Margaret Belz at the Willet

Avenue School on Wednes-

day, November 17th.
The children have been

learning about Community
Workers and Mrs Scali was

invited to the classroom to

Berge Nadi Thero Mrs. Pauli Scali, Dana

a

answer questions about her

job and to describe some of
her experiences.

gs

She brought safety
booklets from the Police

Departmen for the children

fe gav a very informative.

Her son, Anthony, wh is a

student in the class, was

very prou o his mom!

Ze6L ‘9z sequsson ‘AePiz3 — GIVHSH M3IANIV1a/ GIW — € ofey

®

WHEN YOU DECIDE TO

EAL ESTATE

Pte
938-3600

INSURANC .

EXPERIEN COUN
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

~ FOR SALE O RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR
WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENC ,

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.
5

HICK LY.

a

om

COMPLETE

CATERING

FACILI
fe ac count RocHicksvuc O 1-3300

|

‘

e RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY
@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY;

e REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR

_

SPECIAL
‘MON.- PRICE

Manor

935-9759

aNiweteescnctin S ek ewe

(

&

Beau
Salo

I YOU SERVI ....

Here you& find

- personabl operators with

the most experience skill

822-3486

FORA ACSA RAS YEH mwEE |
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Robert Romanelli of 715

Larkfield Road, Northport,
was operating his 1974 Dodg
northbound on Jerusalem
Avenue Hicksville on Nov.

15 when he heard a loud

thump and his windshield

shattered. Mr. Romanelli
turned his car around and

returned to where he had

heard the sound In the -oad-

: WetWe
TOW

LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7627
HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191

CLDBETHPAGE 822-4284

Th Mest Famou Bay m ti Wo

TH I

way he found Joseph
Pendergast, 22 years, of 17

Coachman Lane, Levittown,

uneonscious. When Officers

from the Eighth Precinct ar-

rived, they transporte the

injured man to Nassau Coun-

ty Medical in East Meadow.

Mr. Pendergast suffered

fractures of both leg and

other lower bod injuries. He

is in stable condition.

No charges were brought
against the driver of the car.

Police Officer Frank Guidice

of the Eighth Squa in in-~

vestigating.

On Nov, 2 Police Officer

Robert Graham of the

Eighth Precinct was in the

vicinity of Campaign Truck-

ing, 735 So. Broadway
Hicksville, investigating a

previou Burglary, when he

heard the sound of metal be-

ing cut. Following the sound

Officer Graham observed a

youg attempting to break

into trailer truck by cutting

a lock. After calling for

assistance, Graham chased

the youth and with the aid of

Police Officer William.

Costello arrested a 14 year

old and charged him with at-

tempte Burglary.
This arrest cleared up 5-6

similar burglaries in the

area, involving this juvenil
and his 15 year old brother.

Included in the list was the

previous burglary at Cam-

paig Trucking, which. Of
ficer Graham was 1n-

vestigating.

-———-AT GOLDMAN BROS
W are Man Differe Thin
T Man Different Peop

Uniforms - Work Servi
Industrial. New styles,
new fabrics - complete

fitting & tailoring

@ Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

geer, sports equip-
ment

Complete supply of

.uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

softball, baskerball
& bowling leagues

Eig Precinc Police Repo
By Police Officer Kenneth Box

Both youth had a hearin
at Family Court in

Westbury.

A residence of Cornell

Ave., Hicksville, was

burglarized on Nov. 16. En-

try was gaine by prying
open a rear door. Assorted

jewelry was reported stolen.

A residence on Briarwood
Lane, Plainview, was

burglarized on Nov. 18. En-

try was gaine by prying
ope the fron door. $100 cur-

rency a white gold engage-
ment ring, and a Panasonic

AM/FM recorder as

reporte stolen.

A residence on April Lane,
Hicksville, was burglarized
on Nov. 13. Entry was gaine
through an unlocked rear

window. $125 cash was

reporte stolen.

A residence on Turnberry
Lane. Plainview was

burglarize on Nov. 20. A

panasonic radio was

reported stolen and criminal
mischief was done to the

home. =

A residence on West Ave.,
Hicksville, was burglarized

on Nov. 21. Entry was gaine
b prying open a side win-

dow. $2 cash and assorte
jewelry was reported stolen.

&q Galile Lod Ne
By Joe Lorenzo

VENERABLE. SKIP
MONTEFORTE&#39;S

MESSAGE: ‘We can always
be wiser for someone else

than we can for ourselves.’
Old Saying

By the time you read what

is written here, Thanksgiv-
ing will have come and gone.
There isa new consumin aura

surrounding us as we look

down’the road of time we see

the season of Christmas
heading in our direction.

The Galileo Lodge is

ready-ready to add to those

joys and pleasures of

Christmas’ by presentin a

Chrismas Dance on Satur-

day, the 4th of December.
Tickets sell at $10 per per-

son, a reasonable sum that

offers you a dinner con-

sisting of meatballs and stuf-

fed shells, beer, soda, coffee

and cake, set-ups and music

from a live disc jockey. Ar-

-mand Del Ciopp (938-5052

will ‘chair’ this activity, ably
assisted by Frank Matassa

(931-2843), wh is also handl-

ing ticket sales. An added

feature to this delightful
dance will be a Christmas

grab ba which will hold

gifts of two to three dollars,

Sale an Hea Market
Court Queen of Angels

#869 Catholic Daughters of

Custom emblem &

monogram service

We reproduce your

embtem or design
one for you.

Over 1800 styles &
sizes of service &

safety shoes; hik-

ing & hunting
boots.

America, will be holding its

Christmas Sale and Flea

Market on Sat., Dec. 4, from
10 a.m. to6 p.m. in the St. Ig-
natius new school cafeteria,
E Nicholai St. Hicksville.

With Christmas in mind,
there will be many hand-
crafted items for sale,
Christmas necessities of all

kinds, hand-made cakes and

candies and bes of all, in a

flea market style, all sorts of

bric-a-brac, where you&
bound to find something you
can use.

All are moderately’ priced
and even the children can
sho for little things. It’is a

sale or fair for all ages.

Epeeim will be sold,
also.

and, incidentally, please
mark the gifts for either

male or female. So why not

come to the Galileo Lodge on

the date mentioned here and

start the Yuletide season in

merry fashion.

The spirit and mood of

Christmas does nof end with

the Dec. 4th dance. On the

contrary, it is merely star-

ting here. On Sunday, the

19th of December, the Gaileo

Lodge presents its two

Christmas parties-one for

the retarded children of

Queens and Lon Island and

the other one for the children

of the membership. Mere
words are incapable of ex-

pressing the beauty and

warmth that are part and

parcel of these parties. They
have to be witnessed with

one’s own eyes! Jim Ingino
of our:Lodge is busy

Market
Flea Market with

Christmas items, and White

Elephant Sale (Indoor)

opens Saturday, December

4, from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at

Trinity Lutheran Church, 40

West Nicholai Street,

Hicksville, one block north of

Old Country Road on

Jerusalem Avenue.

Featured will be new and

used merchandis excep-
tional values, food, and con-

venient parking ‘

soliciting gifts, funds, mer-

chandise, so anyone desirous

of aiding Jim Ingino in this

activity, pleas contact him

at 681-3158. You can& give
for a better cause, because

you are making someone

else’s Christmas a little

brighter and merrier.

Christmas time is the time to

sprea joy and goo will,
and needless to say that the

Galileo Lodge will do its

share.
Because of circumstances

beyon anyone&# control, the

name of Ann Palermo, the

Grand Chairlady of the

‘Follies Follies’ an Presi-
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary

was inadvertently omitted

from last week&# column.

LODGE TIDBITS

W are prou to announce

that Esther Vevanti, sister o
Fred Vevanti of our Lodge is:

script supervisor for Univer-

sal Studios. She has been

employe by Universal for

(Continued on Pag 5)

Carame

Appl Sal
On Wednesday November

10 a Caramel Appl Sale was

held for the children of Lee

Avenue School.
Mrs. Jeanne Reilly, Mr.

Donald Skupinsky, Mrs.

Muriel Magrane, Mrs. Ruth
|

Schiavetta and “Misg:-Gail
Ash spent many hours to

prepare for this event.

The procee of the sale
went to Lee-Avenue PTA.

A Mess From

Mrs. Wade 4th Grad Class
Mrs. Wade&# 4th grade

class will be having their

White Elephant Sale on

Saturday, Decembe 4, at

Burns Avenue School. The

proceed of this sale will be

goin to hel fund an over-

night trip to Washington
D.C. in May, 1983.

3mr:

102.

AL
TYPE
Reg. 2.63

| 49

AUST
DRUG

10 Fort Salonga Rd.

Northport
349 New York Ave.

Huntington

419 So. Oyster Ba Rd.
Plainview

:

2451. Hempste Tpke.‘Eitaeagew

Please join us from 9:00

a.m.-3:00 p.m. and enjoy
‘browsin for many different

types of treasures.

Refreshments will be
available. The price are

low.

In addition to the sale,
there will be a newspaper

) drive on the premise to also
raise money for the

Washington trip. Please hel
us; save your papers and br-

ing them with you for

disposal.

If you have anything that

you would like to donate to

the White Elepha Sale, we

will gratefully accept those

donations: on Friday,
December 3, between the

hours of-3:30-7:00 p.m. in the

All Purpose Room

(Cafeteria).
Thank you.

Mrs, Wade&# 4th
Grade Class

DR. ROBER L. \

PODIATRIS

FOOT SPECIA

TEL. 796-3:

Olfice Hours :

.

By Appointment

Evening & Sat. Also
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Family Chirop 30, Sorg31

|i(

money COM IN AND TALK TO US S kave

Great Games Recalled
November 195

‘Hick Unleashe Greatest

Foot Rall To Overtak Westbur
2 - 2

:

Oranges North Shore Championship besmirched by

early Green wave 21-0 lead.

Bob ‘Cerone, Harri Jalouaara, Frank DeCabia and Bill

Schrimpe respon to quarterbac Joe Naso’s call for

power running game. Switches to clever pass plays.

Cerone score set up by 16-yard Naso to Pawlit-

sheck (21-7). Jalouaara extra point on pitchout.

Naso to DeCabia lateral with pass to Schrimpe gain

28 - Naso on eight yard scoring keep Jalousara agai

(21-14).
Tying TD - Naso 40 yards to Pawlitscheck - Jalavaara

achieving Vevanti family
from the Galileo Lodge

Basement renovation is

proceeding quite well, and
all those members wishing
to work on the Renovation
Committee should contact

Jim Posillico at 931-9351.,..It
is announced that Nick

Vigiletti, Ist Asst. Grand
Venerable of the Grand
Lodg of the Order of the
Sons of Italy in America is in

lin to be honored at our An-

niversary “Dance is to be

held April 30th. An excellent

choice, we all feel.

(Continue from Pag 4 )
19 years, working. on films

such as ‘ET’, ‘Jaws 2’, ‘Peter

and Paul’ and ‘Masada’,
“which were also presente
on TV. Her boss the well-

known Steve Spielberg has

recently lavished much

prais on her work. Esther

Vevanti is now trying to ge
the script assignment for

‘ET 2’. Herson Thomas Lodi
is living in Hawaii with his -

mother, and is now attending
the University of Hawaii for

.

a degre in medicine. Con-

|

The Galileo Lodg will be

gratulations ‘to this high- the scene for the Pancake

St. ignati (Continued from Pag 3)

21-21. °

ahead.

By Howard Finnegan

Hicksvill fans roar as Cerone covers 19 yards to go

Hicksville strong defense second half - Lar Slafkin,

Gene Yetter, Dennis Stillman, Mickey Anglim, Bill

Fink, Martin Polsenski, Steve Perschel.

The HERAL was there!

Our Armed Forces

Navy Seaman Recruit

Thomas B. Bopp. son of

Thomas M. and Christine J.

Bopp of Overlook Lane in

Plainview, has complete
recruit training at the Naval

Training Center, San Diego.

Second Lt. Michael J.

Angotti, son of John J.

a oe &

The Hicksville Public

Schools Department of Com-

prehensiv Arts played a

prominen role in the recent

New York State Art

Teachers Association Con-

ference held at the Concord

Hotel at Kiamesha Lake in

October. Shown here .are

Pauline Jonason, Margaret

Friedlander, and Doris

Teiber, along with Com-

»prehensiv Arts Supervisor
Dr. Terrell Stackpole, and

some of the student and

faculty works that were ex-

hibited at the conference.

Student
.

artworks were

submitted by Clifford Heller,

Michael ‘Soccio, Michael

Christie, Vinnie Germano,

Henry Hue, John Livingston,
Laura Reinhardt, James

Kreyling, Diane Gargano,
David Pehrsson, Kimberly
Smith, Frank Leone, and

Lucas Catoggie from the

Junior High School; Danny

Kennedy, Anna Nichayonak,
and Janene Richards from

Angotti of Alan Crest Drive

in Hicksville, has complete
an armor officer basic

course at the U.S. Army Ar-

mor School, Fort Knox, Ky.
His uncle, Louis J. Angotti,

resides at 1 Monika Court in

Bethpage.
He is a 1982 graduate of

Gettysburg College Pa.

Hicksville Hig School; and

Evan Marchese, Christine

Proctor, Richard Stasche,

and Robert Hetner from

Dutch Lane School.

Faculty members ex-

hibiting works were Richard

Ericson and Beatrice

McNanie of the senior high
faculty and Ms. Friedlander

of the junior high. The

Hicksville. exhibit was the

largest and most com-

prehensiv display in what

Commissioner of Education

Gordon Ambach and others -

termed ‘the finest display of

student. and faculty works

yet assembled.&q
Ms. Friedlander served as

registration coordinator for

the three-day conference,

and Dr. Stackpole coor-

dinated two conference ses-

sions and participate in a

group meeting on “Critical

Issues in Art Education.”

FRE SPINAL

@ Low Back Pain Numbness

©

Shoulde Pain Nervousnesse

@ Stiff Neck @ Log or Hip Pain

ICoul B A Pinche Nerve
_

When Mother Adelaide
became principa uniforms

became a part of the school

scene. Even thoug she was

in the eight grad at the

time, she was require to

wear one. A picnic at Bel-

mont Lake State Park was

the eighth grad trip. Gra-

duation Exercises were held

in Church. Elle was the

shortest in the class, so she

was alway first. Graduates

were to accept their diplo-
mas from Fr. Bitterman,
thank him, genufiect, take

three steps backwards, turn

and walk to their seat.

BUT!!!, Fr. Bitterman

deviated from the planne
procedure Dad was in the

hospita at the time and

Father asked Ellen how he

was. She becam flustered,
answered his questio took

her diploma, and forgetting
the procedure, turned and

walked to he seat. Oh dear!

If | though my memory
was failing me, after speak
ing with my sister Kay, |

.

réalized, ‘tha even though
she is the youngest of the

four “Muench Girls”, she

recalled less tha I. Sh lives
in Seaford, and her married
name is Barrett.

She did win a bicycl in
the eight grade An eight
grad class dance was heid

and the girls were expecte
to ask a boy...early stages of

Women’s Lib.... She asked

Jimmy Cunningham Kay
remembers that she helpe

out in the Library in the sev-

enth grade
Before my children’

started school& third build-

ing was built facing Cherry
Street. It was called the

“New School” Building. The

building facing Nicholai
Street was renamed the “Old

School” Building and the

1 ers

Counci
The Hicksville Day

Chapte of the Nassau Coun-

ty Homemakers Council will
hold their meeting on Thurs-

day, Decembe 2, between 10

AM and 2 PM at the Com-

munity Church on Stewart
Avenue, in Hicksville.

ewe

building on Broadway (now
replace by a lovely garden
was called the “Confrater-

nity” Building After Arthur

and I married, I taugh Con-

fraternity there for several

years.

In 1969 our daughter,
Mary Elle started school at

St. Ignatiu and two years
later, Margaret entered the

first grade Registratio had

been declinin and bot girls
remember the move from

the old school Cafeteria to

the Cafeteria in the new

school. Most students

staye for lunch and each

day speci lunches were

provide for those students

who wished to buy lunch.

Our daughters still
remember the school play

they were in, and the hours .

spent writing them with

their classmates. May Crow-

ing were held in Church
with the entire student body
present. Double Dutch was

a popular lurich-time game*
surpasse only by Ringale-
vio.....when permitted.-

onesie
Both girl participate

in the Science Fairs held at

school. There also were spe-
*

cial classe in Art, Creative

Writing, Gym and Music.

Eighth graders held a
|

Squar Dance before gra- ;

duation and graduation
exercises were held at a

Ma in Church,

It i my hop that the

above memories will convey
the warmth the members of

my famil hold for the

grammar school of their

youth-—- Ignatiu Loyola.
Coming Events: A Sun-

day afternoon of sharin
picture and memorabelia -

January 9, 1983- New

School Cafeteria- to 5.

Anniversary Dinner Dance

-February 4, 1983. Old

School Auditorium- 9:30 to

1;30. Call 935-537 or 822-

9197 for tickets ($17.5 per

person

Breakfast to be held by the

Lions Club of Hicksville on

Sun. Nov. 28, from 9am to.12

noon. President Ann Paler-

mo of the Ladies Auxiliary
presente the Galileo Lodge
with two plaques one in

honor of Louise Massielo,
wife of Ist Asst. Venerable
Pete Massiello and the other

one in honor of th past
Venerables of the Galileo Lodge.
The plaqu in honor Louise

Massielo, had a special
poignanc because it mark-
ed the first year of her

death....Congratulations to

Terry and Pat Gatto who

celebrated 26 years of wedd-

ed bliss on November

llth....Congratulations to

Joe Morace who celebrates
his birthday on December

10th, to his daughter Joan

who celebrates her birthda
on Decemb 2nd, and to his

son Josep who celebrates

his birthday on Decembe
ist.

New member Robert Zap

pone was installed into our

Lodg last Thursday night
Congratulations, of

course.....the last Gift of

Sight dance held by the Col-

umbus Lodge which was at-

tended also by our

Venerable, Ski Monteforte
netted aroun $15,00 for this

cause. Anyone interested in

donating to the Gift of Sight
can send their donations to

the Galileo Lodg 200 Levit-

town Parkway, Hicksville,

incare of Venerable Ski .

Monteforte....Mr. and Mrs

Pat Dominchello are

celebraing 44 years of wedd-

‘e happiness. Their anniver-

sary date is November 4th.

Congratulations from the

Galileo Lodge ~

SANTA’S -

WORKSHOP &

© CHRISTMAS HOME DECORATIN SERVICE

© FRESH & ARTIFICIAL WREATHS

vitae ©

i
a

GIES FLORIST
248 SOUT BROADWAY

(next to Robert Chevrolet)

2+
2 te

3

:
2

island

telephon

answering
service inc.

manorrice WElls 5-4444
FULL @ PART TIME VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

Natrona! Bank of North America

7 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nass and Suffolk Since 1945

Green Crest Enterprisesin
WERE 741 IN STORAGE

FRE WINTER LAWN MOWE STORAGE

FRE STEAM CLEANING e FREE INSURANCE

ALL INDOO STORAG — “NOT UND A CANVAS

ALL THI WITH YOU COMPLET SPP.N TUNE-

N YOUR MOWER NOW ‘ALL BRANDS’

ZB6L ‘Oz sequienON ‘AePiZ4 — OQIVESH M3IANIV1d/GNV TSI GIW — S

176 JERUSALE AVE.

HICKSVILLE, LI, NY.
e Hours

nointment
& Sat. Also

~

EMERGEN ACCEPT ANYTIM

Fre Exa Doe Not Inchyd X- o Treatment

MOS INSURA ACCE
&
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Several weeks ago, I had

the privileg of taking part
ia a naturalization cerem-

ony at the Suprem Court in

Mineola. That day, 10

foreign-born peopl took

the oath of allegiance to

their new country. Young
and old, these peopl from

36 different countries

proudl raised their hands

and swore to uphol the

Constitution and law of our

national.

] wasn’t close enough to

see into faces, but I am sure

many of them had tears in

their eyes as the spok the

oath. I kno I ha tears in

my eyes as I watched and

listened. These peopl had

arrived at‘that moment b
way.of various paths. | know

some were English-
people while others were

raised speakin another lan-

guage. They, therefore, had

to stud for the testing pre-

liminary to bein grante
citizenship. | imagin it was

ALTERATIONS

difficult for many.

_

Whatever the case, I could

see prid in each person
completin his or her quest
for full-fledged status as a

citizen of the United States

of America. Th scene I wit-

nessed was a repeat of one

which ha occurred so often

dow through the years. Of

course, it was more frequent
in the 1800& an earl in this

century when the flood of

immigrants came to our

shores. Circumstances were

sometimes different, but the

object was the same. Peopl
wanted the freedom this

nation offered.

Born here, I can only
imagine the thoughts of my

forebears as they arrived in

New York Harbor. Perhaps,
they had belicf that the

streets here were pave with

gol and that all who

greete them were wealthy.
Certainly, that idea was a

myth. The immigrants in

most cases found that eco-

CHIMNEY

By Francis T. Purcell, Nassau County Executive

nomi survival was difficult.
Hard work, frugality and

patienc ‘were the qualities
most needed.

The soon found, how-

ever, that those qualitie had

areward. If they worked and

saved, life got better. They
could move from the tene-

ments of a crowded city to

place like Nassau County
where there was a better

quality of life. They could

move upstate or out-of-state

to find what they were seek-

ing That was the joy of it all

. they were free to go
where their ‘ambitions took

them.

In spit of what cynic
say, much of the same is true

for these newest of citizens,
those who took their oath a

few weeks ago. Except for

the specially-skilled, work

for many is difficult to find.

Yes, taxes are hig and the

cost of living is ‘way up.”
There are criminals arhong
us. Use of drugs abounds

505
mi

FOR SALE

and abus of alcohol is ram-

pant. There are problems,
no doubt many more than

existed a hundred years ago.
I firmly believe, however,

the American Drea is still

GULOTTA ANNOUNCES
LAWSUIT

(Continued from page 2)

enclosed correspondence
that: the are. prepare to

conduct the testing and

evaluate the results. I, there-

fore, recommend that you
take the necessary steps to

arrange for the testing of the

facility and a rapid analysi
of the test results. I hasten to

point out that despit the

fact that there is an existing
contract and despit the fact

that the New York State

Department of Environ-
yental Conservation will

evaluate the test results, the

Town Board will jealousl
guard its responsibilit to

protect the health an safet
of our town residents.” ~

HELP WANTED

UNAS ee TL

a malls

alive. The newcomer can

make his way here. He or she

has a vote after achieving
citizenship That person can

still worship at choice. Free

speec remains viable. Edu-

Th Dream Is Stil Alive For New Citizens.. And For All Citize

cation is avgilable. A person
may choose the direction of

life without fear. These

things I believe . . .
for new

citizens . . .
and for all

citizens.

GOO NEIGHBORS TO THE RESCUE!

(Continued from page 7)

whic presently exists, com-

plet with marred weather-

vane, was constructed -in

1822 to meet the need of an

expandin parish Money
was scarce back in those

days, but parishioners
banned together and

donated the materials, time

and manpower needed to

finish the church, which, as a

result of their efforts, cost

under $5,000 to build.

Elliott says it’s this same

spiri of team-work that&#

propelli his friends to con-

tinue their restoration pro-

ject. The 22- New York

HOME SERVI

Telephone veteran and

father of three proudly
point out that it’s easy to

get the right time in Hemp-
stead these days. all you
have to do is look u at the

clock tower. He promise his

team will kee working until

the bells are ringin in

Hempstea too.

BLOOD PRESSURE
SCREENINGS are held at

the American Heart Associ-

ation office, 365 Willis

Avenue, Mineola, N.Y.

every fourth Tuesday of

each month from 3-5 P.M.

Herald &

Tribunes

W 1-140

IV 3-410

LANDSCAPING

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

1V6-114
=

ALUMINUM SIDING

ARBOR CHIMNEY,
SERVICE

e All types chimney
cleaning and repairs. —

© Professional analysi of

chimney problems.
e Gutters and leaders

cleaned.
e Chimney relined.
© Safet reports.
Lic and insured. 922-

1132 (c)
“ALUMINU SIDING

BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

{V 5-4639 IV 5-237

Eve.

SISTER MARY

SISTER MARY

ASTROLOGY - CARD
READINGS

Spiritus! Reader and Advisor

ASTROLOGY READING

Z

ELECTRICIAN

JOHN F. WOITOVICH
Master Electrician,

Licensed, Bonded and
Insured. License #589

i Call (516) 796-3811.

¢
:

.

tion.

Honda Dirt Bike, 1981

CR 250 R; mint condi-
$900, sacrifice,

Eves. (516) 921-2996.

$100 per week part time

at home. Webster, Amer-

ica’s favorite dictionary
company needs home

‘workers to u local

mailin lists. All ages,

FURNITURE FOR SALE

——_—$_——&lt;—$———

SACRIFICE
MUST SELL

Queen size modern bed-

room set, Dinette, bar,
in Ci

carpeting.
made,

like new. Call evening &

weekends. 486-1587.

Best offer.

HELP WANTED

Extermination & Tree Svc.

_——————$_$_

$$

ARBOR Extermination
and Spray Service, Pro-

fessional pes control.
Termite control special-

‘ists. Complete tree spray

—_—

Mature person clerical,
sales, etc. Part-time, 10

a.m. to 2 ‘p.m Monday
throug Friday, 681-2431.

exp ‘

Call 1-716-842-6000, Ex
840 12/

_—_—_—$—&lt;$&lt;—$—$———

$a

School busdrivers. Class

2 license or will train.

Farmingdale area.

~ 752-9310.

HOM IMPROVEMENT
—_——

ALCOA

.

ALUMINUM

Siding at mechanic& pri-
ces. White aluminum

gutters, leaders. New

roofs, repairs caulking
Lic. H3301250000.
Lofaro. CH 9-3541,

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!

Help all - Love, ing programs. 922-1132. Great income potenti
= (spleens ioe.

*
all eceupa For

(212) 961-6438
information call: 602-947

Flushing, N.Y. FLOOR SCRAPING
7251 Ext. 833.

FLOOR SCRAPING EXPERIEN
CARS FOR SALE and refinishing. New. SALES PEOPLE

1974 VW Bug, semi auto.

needs body work-Good

running cond.-excelient,
station car $750 or Best

Offer-Call WE 8-598
after 6 P.M. (c)

Cadillac *77 Sedan

DeVille, Beig with beig
leather interior, fully
equipped, original
owner, $4490. Call

Monday-Friday, 9-5 PM
794-9696. os516-

floors installed. Floor

waxing service. Busy Bee

Lic. No. H1501210000
W 8-5980.

.

Must have 3 to years
sales experienc Needs

&

large income to pa for

house, car, family and
d to Luxur-

FOR SALE

Cars $100! Trucks $75
Available at local gov

sales. Call (refundable) !-
714-569-0241 ext. 7253

for your -directory on

how to purchase 24 hrs.

ious living. Needed by 23

year AAAA Corp. 100%
financing. 90% + appro-
vals, expens pai train-
ing. High commissio
every sale. Call Mr.
White anytime ‘1-899-

247-2246. Must leave

Basements cleaned rub-

bish removed; also light
moving. Call John, 921-

2996. (c)
.

JOHN J. FREY Asso-

ciates. One of Lon
Island’s.. larges aluimi-~

rium siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.-

H3302000000. Free esti-

mates 922-0797

|

_

PLANE & FANCY
Genera] Contrctors,
Carpentry, Kitchens

(New & Refaced Base-
ments & Bathrooms,

Replacement windows,
Doors, Painting. 516--
538-2273.your number fo callback

Ed&# House Painting
Indoor/outdoor. Reaso-

nable rates. Also odd

jobs.-

Repair, ‘service altera-

tions, cesspool bath-

room remodeling, save!— -

solar-hot water, custom

vanities all work guaran-
teed. Botto Bros. Plumb-

ing & Heating Contrac-

CLEANUPS, Yards,
- Basements, attics gar-,

ages. Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger-

ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 1-8190.

‘MIS FO SALE

SURP JEEPS -
- Boats. Many Sell For

Te Woca Ra

|

G Sta osrS
ro.

a
a ) 931-

,

Hicksville 935-2900. EXT 3192A:

FaG
Construction Co. PLUMBING

Concrete Walk Drives :

:
and Patios =

-

-

ree Estimates

Ge Cont
FRANK V.

Day (51 665-5366
Eve (61 623-148 PANZAR

:

F

lumbing @ Heating
Gas Con

447 JERUS A
jaiks Drives, :

‘ .

ce UNIONDALE

Free Esti eatin Sewe Clean Electrica

F & G Construction Co.
nH

IV6-611
Days 665-5176 jooded Basements

Eves 623-1496
Verde Fumped

WINDOW SHAD
.

HOUSE FO SAL :

-

*

North Merrick, -myp;

||

PALA SHAD
Ranch, fireplace, 3 baths, Discounts on

3 kitchens, 2-car garage Woven Woods, Vercital

91 assumable mortgage, Blinds, Window. Shade
vacant, $80,000. Owner. Riviera Blinds
212-479-3800.& 249-1172

LAWN MAINTENANC! WOOD FO SALE

* in Clean-| Lawn
c

:

.
h ‘ord wood. $148.00 aMai Call

John

|

cord. Call John 921-2996.

uien ye

wae ~amistahe ed oepte occa tpn, -csy uean tial a a ia eas:
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Socce (continued from Pag 2)

‘The third goal- scored by Reill Peter Theologitis,

‘Danny Longo assisted by Brian McKee, Stuart

Gerard Halfpenny Glassmith, Darren Lowry,

The offensive player of Chris Jendres, Clark Sofia,

the game was Chris Jendres, Chri Rodger and Steven

the defensi player was ASS. Comets
Mark Soliman. - Coaches: Barbara McCann

ao — player are

erer Halfpenn Danny B Pat Reill

‘Longe, Michael- ‘Ow Sat-Nov 20 the

Michael Wolf, Dani Sor Hicksville Comets travelled

gen, Mark Soliman, Brian “to Farmingdale to_play the

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

OTICE The poll will be open for

NOTICE IS HEREBY the receipt of ballots bet-

GIVEN that pursuan to ween the hours of 7:00 P.M.

Town Law, Section No. 175 and 10:00 P.M.

Subdivision No. 2, the annual Nominations for the Office

election of the Jericho Fire of Commissioner shall be by

District will be held at Fire petition signe by at least

Headquarters, North Broad- twenty five (25) qualifie

way, Jericho, N.Y, on Tues- voters of the Jericho: Fire

day, December 14 1982 for District, to be filed with the

the purpose of electing one Secretary of the Fire

(1) Fire Commissioner for a District not less than ten (10)

term of five (5) years. day prior to the date the

st be electi in order to have

eutelGa in Nas oe appear on the

County under permanent
720%

:
:

mee ceaiat and
Board of Fire Commi

must have resided in the
stoners

Jericho Fire District for a

perio of thirty (30) days
next preceedin the election.

_

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN to the qualified elec-

tors of the HICKSVILLE
FIRE DISTRICT in the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, that an

Annual Election will be held

within the said Fire District.

in the Fire House, East
°

Marie Street, Hicksville,

New York, on Tuesday,
December 14 1982 between

the hours of 7:00-and 10:00 -

o&#39;c P.M: (E.S.T.)for the

purpose of the election ofa

Fire Commissioner for a

term of five (5) years. Said

annual election is called pur-

suant to the Town Law.

NOTICE !S HEREBY

GIVE that the designatin
~ petitio for the Office of

Commissioner must be filed

in the Office of the Secretary
of the Fire District at East

Marie Street Fire House at

least ten (10 day prior to

and Jack McCann

Richard Kaplan,
Secty.
11/22/82wees

M4517-1T-11/26MID

the Election. All qualifie
electors of the Town who are

eightee (18 years of age
and wh shall hav resided

in said District for a perio
of thirty (30) days next

precedin the election of

Commissioner are eligible to

vote for Commissioner.
:

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that a propositio
will be voted upon at the

time of the annual election

providin substantially as

follows: “Shall the Board_of.

Fire Commissioners, be

authorized to sell, at the best

possibl price one old fire

truck deemed surplus”
Dated: Hicksville, New

York
November 19 1982

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF FIRE
COMMISSIONERS OF

OF THE HICKSVILLE
FIRE DISTRICT

14513 IT 11/26MID

described, as the same i

defined in the Declaration of

Condominium hereinafter
referred to, and th interest

of the home owner in the

Home Owner&# Association.
The Real property above

described is a unit shown on

NOTICE OF SALE
SUPREME COURT:

NASSAU COUNTY
THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK, Plaintiff
vs THEODORE BROOKS,

et al., Defendants. S.M.&a

D.E. Meeker, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, 364 Merrick Road, the floor plan ofa condom-

Rockville Centre, N.Y.~- inium prepare by Charles

11570. ‘DiGiovanni, Registered
Architect, and filed in the;

office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on the

16th day of April 197

No. CA-24 a defined in the

Declaration of Condomi-
nium entitled: The Villas in

Nassau Condominium, and:
recorded in the office of the

Clerk of the County of Nas-

sau on the 14th da of April

Pursuant to judgment of

foreclosure and sale entered

‘herein, and dated Sept 22,

1982.1 will sell at Public

Auction, to the highes
bidder, at the North Front

Step of County Court-

house, 262 old Country
Road, Mineola, N.Y. on the

14th da of Dec. 198 at 9:30

a.m. the premis directed

by said judgm to be sold, 1975 in Liber 8791 of Con-

and described a follow veyances at page 237, Sec-

AL that certain plot piece tion 47, Block 151 Lot 45

or parce of Jand, with the premises known as 28 Santa

buildings and improvement
thereon erectéd, bein a part
of a condominium, situate,

‘lying and bein at Plain-

view, Town of Oyste Bay,

Barbara Drive, Plainvie
N.Y.So subjec to all of the

terms and conditions con-

tained in said judgnient
County of Nassauand Stafe- Approximate amount of

of Ne York, known and judgmen - $70,152.0 plus
designat as UNIT NO. 28 interest and costs. -

_
togethe wit a 1.94 pe INDEX #6732/ 198

cent undivided interest in Dated: Nov. 5 198

th ‘commo elements con- -WILLIAM GITELMAN,

¥
stituting re propertyoft REFEREE oo

condominium hereinaft -P-4506-4T 12/3PL

‘

Farmingdal Flyers
It was an aggressi game,

in which several Hicksville
players became injured.
The Comets manage t tie

the game I-1.

Tim Doyle unassisted
scored the onl game goa
for Hicksville.

The forward line Tim

Doyle, Tommy Pedicini,

Michael Seg and Scott

‘Duca playe beautiful, but

were rebuked by many saves
mad by the goalie on Farm-

ingdal team.

The midfield Brian Fin-

nell, Ryan McCann, Steven

Postulio and Thomas Reilly
besieg b injurie playe
couragousl turning the ball

around everyturn.
The defensive line Scott

Germer. Scott Van Steen as

stopper, John Giultari and

- Bobby Hummel were excep-

tional in turning the ball

around and in defending our

goal
Chris Margaris made

many beautiful saves.

Anthony Conti was ill and

unabl to attend this gam

Margaret Alice Asaph,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymon Asaph of Jonathan

Ave., Hicksville, was mar-

ried on Saturday, October 30,

to Mr. William Robert Cic-

carelli; son of Mr. and Mrs.

Laurence Ciccarelli of Plain-

view.
The ceremony took plac

at 3 o’clock at Our Lady of

Mercy Church in Hicksville.

A reception followed at the

Watermill Inn in Smithtown.

The newlyweds had a

honeymoon cruise in the

Carribean and now reside in

East Northport.

Dbititer ——

HELEN W. SHAW

_

Helen W. Shaw of Plain-

view died on Oct. 20. She

wa a former Superviso
with the N.Y. Telephone Co.

She was the wife of the late

Arthur; mother of Dorothy
Martin, Arthur and Richard

Shaw. Sister of Dorothy
Stoeffl She i also sur-

vived by nine grandchildren
The Rev. Stanley Ellison

officiated at religious servi-

ces at the Vernon C. Wagner
Funeral Home, Old Coun-

try Rd., Hicksville. Inter-

ment took place in Pinelawn
Memorial Park.

JOHN MARRAPODI
John Marrapodi of

Plainview died on Oct. 21.

He was the husband of Nina;
father of Frances, Joseph
Frank and Petrina Marra-

podi son of Frances Marra- ~

podi; brother of Mary Alone

and Josep Marrapodi. He

is also survived by nieces

and nephews
He repose at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,

Old Country Rd., Hicks-

ville. Mass of the Christian

Buria was at Our Lad of
.Mercy R.C. Church and

interment followed in Cal-

verton National Cemeter

HAROLD J. PETER-
SON

i

Harold J. Peterson of

Plainview dies on Oct. 28.

H was the husband of Shir-

ley; father of Diane Brown,

Russell, Janet Ungarten and

Virginia Peterson. H is also

survived by five grandchild
ren. Uncle of Victor and

William.
H reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicks-

ville. Mass of the Christian *

Burial was at Our Lady of

Mercy R.C.° Church and

interment followed in Cal-

verton National Cemetery.

FRANK JOSEP CLANCY

Frank Josep Clancy of

Hicksville died on Nov. 16.

He was the husband of

Margaret; father of

Patricia, Dennis, Kevin,
Brian and Eileen Clancy,
brother of Kathleen, Anne

andthe late Austin, grand
father of Daniel, Kathleen,

Kenneth and-
He repose at the Henry J,

Stock Funeral Home,

Newbridge Rd., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial

was at St. Paul the Apostl
R. C. Church and interment

followed in Holy - Rood

Cemetery.

ANNIE G. HAGAN

Annie G. Hagan of Plain-

view, died on Nov. 19. Whe

was the wife of Randolph
Hagan; sister of Alberta

a

tou Caan

LEVITTOW
2786 Hempstead

Tpke.

——$———&lt;—&lt;————

Ryo
mrs: oduek sc bak

“The smallest of details ..is not forgotte

NE HYD rank 931-0
125 Hillside Ave.

9 HICKSVI 8 WILLIST PA FLO PAR

147 Jerusalem Aves 412 Willis Ave. 9 Atlantic Ave

Johnson. She is also survived

by nieces and nephew
She repose at the Howard

E. Williams Funeral Home,
Greenwhich St., Hempstead
Religious services were held

at Christ&# First Prebyterian
Church, Hempstead Inter.

ment followed Memorial
Park.

ROBER J. BAYERN

Robert J. Bayern of

Hicksville died on Nov. 18.

He was a member and pas
recording secretary of the

Levittown Fire Dept He was

the husband of Margaret;
father of Robert and Josep
Bayern, Ava Gennaro and

Donna Sadowski; grand-
father of Michelle, Joseph
and Stephen son of Jean and

Josep Bayern; brother of

Dorothy Bargluk.
He repose at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Hempstea Tpke., Levil-

town. Mass of the Christian

Burial was at Holy Family
R.C. Church and interment

followed in Holy Rod

Cemetery. ee
:
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Fedco Bea &amp;
58-62 Main S
Hempstead
Raven Discounts

1974 Montauk Hwy
Shirley
Grand Value Stores

73 Cavert Ave.
Floral Park

Hempstead Sunaries
it Ave.

Westbury
C&a Grand 5 & 10 Stores

23 Montauk Hway
Blue Point

Intercounty Health & Beauty Aids
Massapequa.916 Carmans Rd.

Midvitie Chemists
225 Post Ave. Westbury

Vatley Stream

Convenience Health
301 Main Street

Farmingdate
AEG

t

1730 New York Ave,
Huntington Station \

Orugs
Convenience «

Ru Unio api
11 Hicksville Road |

New Hyde Pa ee rire
g

Drug
nvenience Phcy. )

{6Sun ive 741 Hawkins Ave. Teononut

Florat Park
Lake Ronkonkoma 546 Uniondale Ave.

Dat Broadway Phcy. Sonven Sop Disc. Uniondal
“2

oe Broadway Wantage
eA Deb&# H&amp; Discounts

We)

AALAA PAn

MGM Discounts
Tazz Health & Beauty Alas

1249A Melville Rd. FOR NEA LOCA:

19 A Old Country Ra 178 &a Mont Hwy Farmingdal THO CALL (S16 997-3200

inview
indenhui Dise. Beauty

* Enterprises Cove Super Disc.
Go merrick Ra.

‘Ave. Hicksviltd 14 Gten St. Glen Cove Freeport
|

i

ernie Sahm n erecta
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— CUSTOM VANITIES —

GAS CONVERSIONS
SEWER CONNECTIONS

128 WOODBU RD.

HicksviLLE 935-290 forefathers made

SPECIALISTS IN

AIR e LAND e SEA

HOTELS e TRAINS

xs

wit

Beealim TaareLid

e CRUISES

68t-774 —

195 Broadway - Hicksville

(2 doors from Old Country Rd.)

GROUPS & CHARTERS

Today we give

We remember

maaan
HICKSVILLE

Jerusalem47 Avenue

LEVITTHempstea Ti

931-026

urnpike

all nations.

Freedom is tradition in our great aatlo
From the earliest beginnings, the courage of our Pilgrim

it possible

Th will and faith of our peopl have kep it aliv It

wil remain ours with vigilance and dedication. So - the

past, the present and the future are inextricably woven

together. Through freedom.

thanks for this precious legacy.

and cherish our tradition.

W pray that freedom will become the inalienable of

Constance Clarke

President

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce

— We10209.

|

JERRY SPIEGEL (oem m 55220

|

Seema & Eseman 681-7600

Henry Stock ASSOCIATES WY hie.

Funeral Home Ine. Sino ms
Geo a & Ce

OT iam ic. stor —
FOR LEASE

MARTIN SOLOMON Lo ne Old
CH ST ST ft

2 BROA M. SOL & C INC.
16 Broadwa

63 fo sere ;
HICKSVILLL rusalem Ave.

.

cv 938-6240
Hida Hicksville ° 931-06 Rlcksella.

Remembe Th Th
GoodT

“

00 Limes... LE
mata

Hicksville é JLEO

ior than jest the
Chamber of Commerce

best HOT DOG!° etteRiige ss

Boro Bros Tharksqg er
PLUMBIN & HEATING

coul also be your

CONTRACTOR INC.
corporat banker?

MODERN | DISP
Check with your Dr Dock office

|

and find out how easil and

profitabl you can combine

business and pleasure.

Dry Dock Savings Ban
MID-ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 » Tel. 938-7600

| MIDISLAN TRAV
THE MOST CONCISE ANSWERS
TO YOUR TRAVEL QUESTIONS

° We sell tickets

A Ee,
ines

rates

SE wifuan gain

aotiiinss PLAZA &
tenets

«=

931-123

Agent For

Global Van Lines, Inc.

Emel

ner”
260 DUFFY AVENUE

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801

Phone: (516 931-0010

HENRY C. BRENGEL, JR.
President

BUICK-OPEL, INC.

330 W. Old Count Rd.

yey
f Ce r ee

f ss

-

GREEN CREST

ENTERPR INC.

“The Cr Building”

‘#,
Gar Insulation Cor

BLOWN-IN FIBERGLASS
FIBERGLASS MATT INSULATION

Bethpag & Woodbury Rds.

Hicksville

MONTANA
AGENCY INC.

REALTO - APPRAISER

INSURER

© Real Estate Insurance

Hicksville Ow CO COACT
e Comm 7 Indus

931-0900
31-6100 catggpm mes cece

|

oN Ete w e300

A COMPLETE HEATING
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